
Dennis Teague
Chevrolet

dennisteaguechevy.com 
(870) 942-5599 
2116 Hwy 167 S. 
Sheridan, Arkansas
72150

2013 INFINITI G37 Sedan Journey

Sales Department (870) 942-5599

View this car on our website at dennisteaguechevy.com/6773767/ebrochure

 

Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  JN1CV6AP2DM725971  

Make:  INFINITI  

Model/Trim:  G37 Sedan Journey  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Moonlight White  

Engine:  3.7L DOHC 24-valve V6 aluminum engine
-inc: variable valve event & lift (VVEL)

 

Interior:  Stone Leather  

Mileage:  94,192  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 27

2013 INFINITI G37 Sedan Journey 
Dennis Teague Chevrolet - (870) 942-5599 - View this car on our website at dennisteaguechevy.com/6773767/ebrochure
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Our Location :

2013 INFINITI G37 Sedan Journey 
Dennis Teague Chevrolet - (870) 942-5599 - View this car on our website at dennisteaguechevy.com/6773767/ebrochure

Installed Options

Interior

- (2) Rear seat coat hooks  - (4) trunk cargo hooks  - 8-way pwr driver seat w/manual lumbar 

- 8-way pwr front passenger seat  - Aluminum INFINITI kick plates (front & rear)  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass - Cruise control - Dome lamp 

- Driver/passenger assist handles - Dual front map lights - Dual front seatback pockets  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/extensions  - Dual rear reading lamps  

- Dual-zone auto temp control w/carbon micro-filtration  

- Fine Vision electroluminescent instrumentation w/adjustable brightness control -inc:
speedometer, tachometer, fuel level, water temp & twin trip odometer

- Fold-down rear seat center armrest w/trunk pass through & cupholders  

- Foot release type parking brake 

- Front center console -inc: (2) cupholders, armrest, storage compartment, 12V pwr outlet  

- Front door pockets w/bottleholders  - Front/rear carpeted floor mats 

- Heated front bucket seats  - HomeLink universal transceiver 

- INFINITI signature analog clock  - Illuminated entry -inc: front entry step lamps  

- Intelligent key w/push button ignition 

- Leather appointed seating (front & rear) w/embroidered INFINITI logo (front)  

- Leather shift knob w/metallic finish  

- Leather-wrapped 3-spoke steering wheel w/illuminated cruise & audio controls  

- Lockable glove box w/lamp - Overhead console w/sunglasses holder  

- Pwr trunk release w/cancellation switch in glove box  

- Pwr windows w/illuminated switches -inc: one-touch up/down for all windows  

- Rear seat air conditioning vents  - Rear seat heater vents  - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Remote opening of all windows via Intelligent key  

- Shodo-finish aluminum interior trim -inc: center console, instrument panel, doors  

- Speed sensitive auto pwr door locks w/linked fuel lid  

- Tilt meter cluster (linked w/steering column)  - Tilt/telescopic steering column 

- Trunk illumination - Vehicle security system w/vehicle immobilizer

Exterior

https://dennisteaguechevy.com/vehicle/6773767/2013-infiniti-g37-sedan-journey-sheridan-arkansas-72150/6773767/ebrochure


Exterior

- 17" aluminum wheels - Auto on/off headlights  - Body color folding pwr heated mirrors  

- High intensity discharge (HID) bi-functional xenon headlights  - Integrated front fog lights  

- LED tail lamps - P225/55VR17 all-season performance tires  

- Temporary spare tire w/steel wheel - Trunk chrome finisher  

- Vehicle-speed-sensitive intermittent windshield wipers w/mist function

Safety

- (2) Rear seat coat hooks  - (4) trunk cargo hooks  - 8-way pwr driver seat w/manual lumbar 

- 8-way pwr front passenger seat  - Aluminum INFINITI kick plates (front & rear)  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass - Cruise control - Dome lamp 

- Driver/passenger assist handles - Dual front map lights - Dual front seatback pockets  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/extensions  - Dual rear reading lamps  

- Dual-zone auto temp control w/carbon micro-filtration  

- Fine Vision electroluminescent instrumentation w/adjustable brightness control -inc:
speedometer, tachometer, fuel level, water temp & twin trip odometer

- Fold-down rear seat center armrest w/trunk pass through & cupholders  

- Foot release type parking brake 

- Front center console -inc: (2) cupholders, armrest, storage compartment, 12V pwr outlet  

- Front door pockets w/bottleholders  - Front/rear carpeted floor mats 

- Heated front bucket seats  - HomeLink universal transceiver 

- INFINITI signature analog clock  - Illuminated entry -inc: front entry step lamps  

- Intelligent key w/push button ignition 

- Leather appointed seating (front & rear) w/embroidered INFINITI logo (front)  

- Leather shift knob w/metallic finish  

- Leather-wrapped 3-spoke steering wheel w/illuminated cruise & audio controls  

- Lockable glove box w/lamp - Overhead console w/sunglasses holder  

- Pwr trunk release w/cancellation switch in glove box  

- Pwr windows w/illuminated switches -inc: one-touch up/down for all windows  

- Rear seat air conditioning vents  - Rear seat heater vents  - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Remote opening of all windows via Intelligent key  

- Shodo-finish aluminum interior trim -inc: center console, instrument panel, doors  

- Speed sensitive auto pwr door locks w/linked fuel lid  

- Tilt meter cluster (linked w/steering column)  - Tilt/telescopic steering column 

- Trunk illumination - Vehicle security system w/vehicle immobilizer

Mechanical

- 3.7L DOHC 24-valve V6 aluminum engine -inc: variable valve event & lift (VVEL)  

- 4-wheel vented pwr disc brakes  

- 7-speed automatic transmission w/manual shift mode -inc: downshift rev-matching, drive
sport (DS) mode w/adaptive shift control (ASC)

- Battery saver - Double wishbone front suspension - Front & rear stabilizer bar  

- Front & rear tow hook  - Gas-type hood struts - Independent multi-link rear suspension 

- Rear wheel drive - Vehicle-speed-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

$1,250

-  

[H01] TECHNOLOGY PKG
-inc: intelligent cruise control,

brake assist w/preview braking,
pre-crash front safety belts,

rain sensing windshield wipers,
advanced climate control

system w/Plasmacluster air
purifier

$2,500

-  

[P01] PREMIUM PKG
-inc: pwr tilt/sliding tinted glass

moonroof w/one-touch
open/close & sliding sunshade,

INFINITI Studio On Wheels
Bose audio system w/CD

player, MP3/WMA playback
capability, radio data system

(RDS), (10) speakers including
10-inch door mounted woofers

& parcel shelf-mounted
subwoofer, drivers audio stage,

driver seat memory, exterior
mirror memory, pwr

tilt/telescopic steering wheel
w/memory, rear sonar system

-  

[R01] SPORT PKG - RWD
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$2,250
[R01] SPORT PKG - RWD

-inc: 18" split 5-spoke aluminum
alloy wheels, P225/50WR18

front, P245/45WR18 rear
summer performance tires,

sport brakes w/4-piston front
calipers, 2-piston rear calipers

& larger rotors, viscous limited-
slip differential (VLSD), solid
magnesium paddle shifters,

sport-tuned suspension &
steering gear, front sport

bucket seats w/manual thigh
extension & driver seat pwr
thigh & torso support, sport

front fascia & side sills, unique
sport headlights, aluminum

pedals & foot rest

$1,850

-  

[U01] NAVIGATION PKG
-inc: INFINITI hard drive based

navigation system w/touch-
screen, lane guidance, speed

limit advisories, intelligent traffic
routing, XM NavTraffic & XM

NavWeather, Zagat Survey
restaurant guide, Bluetooth

wireless audio streaming, voice
recognition system for audio &
nav, digital video playback via

USB port, DVD-video playback

$600

-  

[W01] PERFORMANCE TIRE & WHEEL
PKG

-inc: 18" split 7-spoke aluminum
wheels w/P225/50VR18 all-

season tires

$600

-  

[X01] INTERIOR ACCENT PKG
-inc: high-gloss maple accents on

center console, instrument
panel & doors

-  

[C03] 50 STATE EMISSIONS

-  
MOONLIGHT WHITE

-  
STANDARD PAINT

$200

-  

[L92] CARPETED TRUNK MAT, TRUNK
NET & FIRST AID KIT

-  

STONE, LEATHER SEAT TRIM

$9,250

-  

Option Packages Total
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